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Albright Will Refuse To
Put Question Before
Campus Citizens

FROSH CAP DISCUSSION
BRINGS ON HOT DEBATE

Emotional Speeches For and
Against Return of Public Pun-
ishment Feature Meeting of
House of Student Government
—Several MEMDCI'S Would D0 tures,” said Dean Nelson.
Away With Red Headgear for
First-Year Men.

By W. R. DIXON
“I absolutely refuse to have

anything to do with the rein-
statement of the gauntlet, be-:
cause it will be a black eye to
State College. If this body goes
on record as favoring the gaunt-
let, I refuse to put the matter
before the student body, and I
will do everything I can to op-
pose it.” These words, spoken
by W. P. Albright, president of
the student body, in a meeting
of the House of Student Govern-
ment, evening of March 26, were
the remit of a heated discussion
fies‘hmn cap question and the
now extinct gauntlet punish-I
meat.

The house met with the idea oftaking action in regard to the studentconstitution as amended and the newtry-laws, both being finally acceptedby the body. It was after the ac-ceptance of these amendments thatthe question of the freshman capwas brought before the house, andwhich resulted in some of the mostheated arguments that have everbeen heard in the council room of.
this institution.W. P. Albright, in regard to the_freshman cap, said there were about660 caps bought at the first of theyear, about 520 of these being sold—Continued on page 2.

New World War
promised by four experts
Over Territory _
owned by two world powers

Oberlin, Ohio—(IP)—At least tonDlace at the Scholarship Day exer-“"""’e"”°"
causes exist for another great war“l. -o , . . ,, , _ .possibly a world war, the only pre lcompetltion this year has been par-_ ville, V4" State l‘cmheis (.ollege, and was denied by those who aided theventative of which is the all but m'jticulariy keen, especially among theWake Forest and
conceivable alternative of a giving up ’ freshmen,of valuable lands in the western Pa-ciiic and the Mediterranean by GreatBritain and France.This was the general consensus ofopinion of four educators and popu-lation experts who took partconference on “Population, a worldProblem,” held at Oberlin College‘here.That Japanis the world's dangerspot was the warning sounded by Dr.W. S. Thompson,Scripps Foundation for Research inPopulation Problems at Miami Uni-versity, who addressed the gatheringon “Danger Spots in Population.”Italy, he said, is the next mostpotent cause for war.“Japan," said Dr. Thompson; “hasa population of well over 60,000,000people, living on an island not muchlarger than New England. The ma-jority of the people are living in ab-i

At Rocky Mount
The doors of the civilized:

ject poverty because the country isnot capable of supporting such a pop-ulation.world have been closed to the Jap—anese by such immigration barriersas exist in the United States andAustralia—lands where there is stillplenty of room.“It is inconceivable to believe thatthe Japanese, a highly intelligent andproud race, are going to sit by andstarve when they know that in boththe New World and in the southwest-
ern Pacific there are lands, held bythe white race, which have been inno way developed to the fullest ex-
—Continued on M 3.
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[on “Extending Markets For Cotton‘

li

Be Held_ll_|1_|il 10.11,
Experts in textile manufacturing!will have parts on the program of the jtenth annual institute to be held by .

the North Carolina State College tex—ltile school here on Wednesday and}Thursday, April 10 and 11, Dean Thos.‘Nelson said today. .“We have arranged an excellentprogram with many interesting fea-I“Indica-
tions are a large number of mill men,officials and employee, will attend theinstitute."Wednesday’s program calls for an
opening address by E. C. Morse, ofNew York, who is a leader in the Cot-ton Textile Institute. He will speak

ierL REVIEW B. o. T. C.
Student Body Head Fights

Return of Gauntlet As a

Bhok Eye’To Institution!

Experts 0n Program:
;0fTenth lnstihrtelol

PARADE HERE MONDAY

LLO—w.c monies
Wallace Carl Riddick, who will re-view the State College regiment Mon-day, April 8. is a native of WakeCounty and was educated at Wake,Forest College, the University ofNorth Carolina. and Lehigh Univer-sity. He came to State College in1902, when the,college was threeyears old, and began his long andactive college teaching career by as-

Fabrics.” stating in the education of the first

: Three hundred and fifty dollars will
be the salary of the editors and busi-
nQSs managers of THE Tamaslclxx and
1Aaromcck next year. as a result of re-
;cenl action taken by the Publication
LBoard in meeting April 4.

The editor and business manager ofithe ll'otaugan- will receive a minimum
lot $150 by this action. The motion‘was placed before the board by Dr.E. C. Brooks, who felt the need of re-paying the students who placed a largeamount of their time on these publi-cations.cussion. was passed by the board.These fees will be paid from the

The motion. after some dis-

‘Officers ofPublications Next

Year To-Be Paid, Says Board

central fund, if the amount is earned.‘Any surplus will go to the staffs on a,sllding per cent scale, with a per cent‘kept by the board to act as a sinkingfund.mV’.A.,-
ifilRMER SIIJDENI Ill ROLE

Dollar Bail to Await Recov-
ery of Victims

Of “ll-JEN“ DRIVER 80H00l SEILRE P08|RONSj

Wimbish Out on TWo-Thousand- Twelve Seniors and One Gradu-‘. the awards: honor rolls, consisting of

Early Tuesday morning a dual hitand run meet took place at the inter-secuon' of St. Mary's and Hillsboroistreets, in which a former State Col-,lege student, H. S. (Bunny) Wimbish}Jr., of Greensboro, played an important ‘part. Coming down Hillsboro at arapid speed, he ran down Oflicer A. L.‘Bailey. of the local detective force, and 'Alton Fonville, a resident of Raleigh}

““0"“! Mr. Morse, James H- Had- class to graduate from this institu-doek, head of the efficiency department tion.of the Erwin mills, at Durham, WlIl‘ From 1904 to 1908 Dr. Riddlck
”wk 01 “Opening, Picking, and Clean- served on the staff of Governor Glenn,“18 Cotton.” Mr. Haddock has Stud'zholding the rank of lieutenant-colonelled this phase of the industry at home of engineers. Dr. Riddlck was presi-iand in Europe and will give his obser- ‘ dent of State College from 1916 tovations of conditions in England andi1923' when he resigned to become{other countries. Wednesday afternoon-dean .0: the school of engineering,A. M. Tenney, of New York, who is‘which position he stillillls.‘vice-president of the American Bem- seriously injuring both. who were in-
iberg Corporation, will speak of the vestigating the wreck 0' M" Fon-
in... W... .. .. Virginian Chosenm .....licai origin. Alexis Sommeripe, who is .imbish was chased and his num-I“that came up in regard tethelhnshme research-manager urine-rawo smmfw.umrfigham as‘ ;
ric development department of the Du The? secured. A search “’33 made andhe was located in his room at a local

in a.

director of the,

EM C., one of the leading face-brick
0
State Will Meet

makers, will lead the discussion ontrends of sales of rayon in women’swear and household furniture.The annual textile banquet will beserved on Wednesday evening.Thursday's program calls for ad-dresses by Dr. W. F. Edwards of the

Pont Company, of New York, rayon!Head ForenSics
in Pi Kappa Delta division

coach at Virginia State Teachers Col—
lege, Farmville. was ‘unanimously

United States Testing Company, NewYork; Edward T. Pickard, textile chiefof the Department of Commerce, Wash-ington, and others.The style show, an interesting ex-

dresses and suits by women students ofSt. Mary’s, Meredith, and Peace, will
lState students will give an exhibit ofcotton manufacturing, etc., immedi-ately following the textile style show.
i STEELE SCHOLARSHIP CUP
fTHlRD SUCCESSIVE YEAR

One of the events of the school1year for the students in the depart-iment of ceramic engineering took

:two ceramic scholarship cups. The

several oftwithin two points of the winner., For the third successive year theJ. C. Steele Scholarship Cup for up_.tests to the Baptist colors with 185.i perclassmen was won by A. McKinley(”eaves-Walker, of Raleigh, with anaverage of 93.2. This cup is present-;ed by J. C. Steele & Sons of States-ville, N. C., in commemoration of the‘establishment of the first plant for
‘ery in the south by J. C. Steele.The Moland-Drysdale Corporation5cup for freshmen was won this year,by O. B. Moore of Whitakers, N. C.,Iwith an average grade of 85.7. This;cup is presented by the Moland-Drys-gdale Corporation of Hendersonville,
manufacturers of the state.

Mercer Debaters

The State College affirmative de-bating team will meet the MercerIUniversity negative team in the audlgjtorium of the Rocky Mount high ,

substituted for the jurytrial.”Speakers for State College will beEdgar W. Buchanan, Spruce Pine, ajunior in business administration,and John B. Litchileld, Poplar Grove,a junior in vocational agriculture.

in every

}lhe manufacture of ceramic machiny

elected governor of the South-Atlantic
Province of Pi Kappa Delta. national
honorary forensic fraternity, at the bi-
‘ennial province convention held here

North
instructor,

;succeeds C. C. Cunningham.
iCarolina State coach and
next year.
Unanimous action was again the fea-

.ture of the convention when the dele-
ggaies voted endorsement/Shiite peti-
;insky, State Teachers College. Harris-
!onburg, Va., for a chapter of the or-
iganization at that institution.
‘ Schools represented at the provincewere: Wofford, Presby-
‘lberry. West Virginia. Wesleyan, Farm-

North Carolina
whom were iState, the latter two doing the honors:'of entertainment.Wake Forest led the conVention con-

ipoints out of a possible 300. WestVirginia Wesleyan came second with1:30, and Wofi’ord placed third by scor-ing 135 joints. First place in the con-itests counted 100, second was worth 85.and third position brought the school50 points.The‘ extempore speaking contest’turned out as follows: (1) Phares E.Reader, West Virginia Wesleyan; (2):Catherine 1). Bentley, Virginia State‘Teachers; (3) F. Carlisle Roberts,lWofford. Judges were Dr. C. C. Tay-§lor and Professors J. D. Clark and1Stewart Robertson, all of State Col-siege.1 In the oratoricai contest at WakelForest Friday night of the convention,week the scores were: (1) ElizabethKaminsky, Harrisonburg TeachersCollege; (2) W. W. Cohoon, Wake For-,est; (3) Lee R. Mercer, North Caro-?lina State. Judges were Gen. Albert.L. Cox, Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson. andE Cale K. Burgess.

pionship debate on the jury trial sub-stitute the last night of the conven-tion. The North Carolina team was fl.‘tor§_

hotel and placed in jail.
lpital that the two victims were 611 the"road to recovery, Chief of Police J. W.Dr. James Elliot Walmsley. debate! Bryan Wednesday allowed H. S. Wm;
Dish, of Greensboro, to put up $2.000,[bond and take his son back to Greeiis-‘boro.l
ITuesday morning when Mr. Fonville.was returning to his home on Boylan{Avenue Just as he neared the inter-

hibit of fabrics designed and woven by March 21-23. The Virginia instructor'isecuon 0‘ St- Mary's and Hillsboro aState College students, and made into' Lcar side-swiped him and kept going.He got out of his car to investigate,the extent of the damage, and withbe staged on Thursday‘afternoon. The who 8068 l0 Northwestern 17niV9r3i‘l"l)etective Bailey was making a close
;inspection. Suddenly the large Stude-Hiaker, driven by Wimbish. came downithe street and the crowd that hadgathered dived for safety. The tWo,Bailey and Fonville, were unable to get

WON BY GREAVES-WALKERQW" presented by Miss Elizabeth Ram-10m of the way. They were bothknocked down. Bailey receiving twobreaks of the right leg and Fonville:palnful bruises and cuts.Wimbish claimed when arrested thathe was not a hit-and-run driVer, andthat he stopped his car and helped thecises with the annual presentation of “ terian College of South Carolina. New" injured men into an automobile thatlcarried them to the hospital. This
injured men.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
CONFERENCE WILL BE
HELD HERE APRIL 25-27-

' The eighththe Southern annual convention ofFederation of CollegeStudents will be held at State College,on April 25. 26, and 27. This is aEstudent government conference and;there will be delegates here frommany states in the south. Last yearthe convention was held at the Uni-versity of Alabama with 32 delegatesfrom 17 colleges in the southernstates.
year; there will probably be 40 or 50men attending the conference thismonth. 'Birmingham-Southern, Centre, Da-vidson, Emory. Emory and Henry.‘Georgia Tech. Howard, Millsaps, Mis-sissippi A. and M., N. C. State, South-Western, Washington and Lee, Uni-versity of Alabama. University of‘Maryland, University of Richmond,

Plans are being made for an elab-‘orate entertainment by the local stu-dent government in honor of theseDr. E. C. Brooks, Dr. C. C.composed of Wade 11- Bostic and ,Joe Taylor, Dean E. L. Cloyd, and othersL. Carlton, who met the WOKOl'd 001- will speak during the conference. and1080. 8. C., affirmative debaters, Keith Saturday evening, April 27, there willPatterson and F. Carlisle Roberts. be a banquet at the Carolina Hotel.

Following ar'training. There is no establishmentireceipt of information from Rex Hos“

include: H. .L. Barney of Elon Col-
' ‘lege. graduate in physics. Bell Tele-’ The wreck WWW“ about ’3 0 “IOCRI phone Laboratories; Dan H. Hutch-‘‘inson, Summerville. S. C., General

All indications point toward,a larger meeting in every way this3presentations. but several towns are.

‘ holzer.

l

The student publication fund paid
by the men at the first of each yearwill be reduced from the old fee of
$6.75 to $6.00. The board also decided
to adopt a policy by which they wouldbe enabled to fill all vacancies occurr-ing in the elected staffs of any of thepublications, due to any withdrawalsfrom school of those men holding po-sitions on the staffs.

It was also decided that all noml-g
nees for positions on the staffs of any
of the college publications would berequired to have a scholarship aver-age above that of the student body.By right of the new policy adopted bythe board, it appointed E. G. Speir,senior in textile, to fill the position of:business manager of Tm; Trzcnxn'uylformerly held by J. T. Stephenson, whohas withdrawn from school. until thenew manager is elected. .

l2 SENIORS“ ELECTRIC!“

ate Student Definitely
Placed ' i

-TWelve seniors and one graduatel‘
student of the school of electrical
engineering at North Carolina State‘
College have already accepted or have
under consideration positions with;
outstanding companies, effective upon
their graduation in June.

“Over half of the class has had
two or more offers,” Professor Wil-
llam Hand Browne, Jr., said. ”Some
will leave North Carolina for addi-
tional training in electrical practice.
Nearly all of them, however, will re-
turn to the state after securing this

illl

in North Carolina today where such
training can be secured."
The students who have accepted

positions. and their new employers,

Electric Conipany; Richard R. Lewis,lWyndale. Va., General Electric;Henry 0. Hamrick, Rutherfordton,General Electric; John T. Mason,1Greenville, General Electric; CharleslM. Calhoun, Rocky Mount, General'Electric; K. P. HayWood, Mount Glle- 3ad, General Electric; D. c. Mitchell,‘Colt-rain. Southern Bell Telephone,and Telegraph Company: A. L. Tanafield. Washington, N. C., Southern!.Bell; R. L. Selby, Durham. American;T. and T. Company, long-distancelines division, and J. A. Taylor, Valle‘Crucls, Tallassee Power Co.Twu students are considering of-fers: i). M. Carpenter. Charlotte, withCurtis Lighting. inc., and A. B. Kin-ney, High Hock, Westinghouse Test‘Floors.
1

“R.U.R." PRODUCTION
COMING ALONG NICELY
SAYS PROF. OBERHOLZER
The hope of State College for a

dramatic club becomes more and
more a reality instead of :1 dream as
the weeks pass. “Work on the pro-
duction of the play. ‘R.l'.R.,’ is com-
ing along nicely." says Professor H.
J. ()berholzer.

The presentation of the play is tobe made to the people of Raleigh onthe night of April 26. at the. audi-torium of the Hugh Morson HighSchool. So far. a definite schedulehas not been arranged for further
being negotiated with for dates.“The play, ‘R.l'.R..' is an excellentproduction. the characters are good.‘ideal." state Ober-Elaborate sets and well-dc-signed scenery are being constructed
and the. setting

’ln the college woodshop by membersof the club. The cast consists ofthirty capable actors. with the other_ land University of Tennessee are col-iduties performed by a bilslness man-tA unanimous deClSlon of the judges.”egefi and universities that sent rep-
,school at 8 o'clock, Tuesday evening. 5N- E- Edgerton, Raleigh, and Dr. T- P- i resentatives to the meeting last year.'April 9. The proposition: “Resolveddflarflson and Professor Hugh T- LeHThere will be more colleges joining’That a committee of expert juristsfllel‘. b0”! 0! State College. 83“ the{this year.three or five in number, should be‘Wake Forest negative team the cham-;

ager. two publicity men. and an ad-vertising manager. a stage manager.a construction engineer for stage set- 3tings, an electrical engineer to lookafter the lighting facilities. a prop»'erty manager, and a costume design-Ier. in all about forty people are}necessary to carry out the play. T
capable hands of Professor and Mrs. ‘H. J. Oberholzer, with Professor C. C.Cunningham as assistant.

Fourth Annual
’exercises in honor of

Scholars Day
and prize awards are

Held March 27
The fourth annual Scholahship Day exercises of N. C. State('ollege were held at ll o’clock?in Pullcn Hull, “'cdnesday.March 27. The principal speak-er of the morning was Dr. Hobt.H. “'rlght, president 0 fthe East(‘arolina Teachers College atGrecnvillc. He chose for hissubject, "From Darkness IntoLight.“

Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of StateCollege. presided; invocation being-ofl'ered by Dr. J. Powell Tucker of‘the First Baptist Church. Music forthe program was furnished by theState College orchestra. The awardof scholarships was in charge of DeanE. L. Cloyd. Awards were presentedby representatives of the donors of
35 high-honor students and 109 hon-or students. were announced by Pro-1fessor W. N. Hicks.“We are today in the midst of agreat machine age, in which humanbeings have taken their knowledgeof the laws of God and have appliedthis knowledge to the use of man-kind,” said Dr. Wright. “This ap-plication is found in every form ofhuman activity, and it has made thisworld nearer what God intended atthe beginning that the earth should. become.“The application of this great prin-ciple of exact knowledge will someday find its way into our govern-mental activities. Today too manyloose statements are being made withreference to practically all humanactivities. Had the last General As-sembly had in its possession full andexact knowledge of the significanceand importance in this day of havinga well-educated citizenry. the schoollaw would have been written with adifferent objective. To say the least,it would have been written so a rea-sonably intelligent citizen could in-terpret its meaning. I am not find-ing fault with our General Assembly.I am trying to emphasize the impor-‘tance of exact knowledge in our legis-lative enactments—both state andnational."Eleven scholarship awards Wereannounced. Dean E. L. Cloyd pre-sented the faculty fraternity club '"cup—Continued on page 3.

Deacons Win
over State in hectic clash
By 7 to 6 Score
in Easter Monday classic _ -
Wake Forest performed superbly inthe pinches iu backing their veteransouthpaw. Tom Lanning, for a 745Easter Monday classic victory overNorth Carolina State (‘ollege before4,000 persons at Riddick Field.
The Deacons won the game in ahurry and settled down to some jam-up fielding, while State's Work on thediamond wasn't enough to write homeabout. Home runs by Al ilowtin andRun! Hord added to the visitors'threats. llowtin's counting two runsahead in the second frame. which wit-ncssed n live-hit, live-run spree at theexpense of Captain Larry Allgood'sright—handed drop. Sandy Shore,cousin of the famous Ernie. took upthe task for State in the third andfared as 'Well as any "ollcgiun does inNorth Carolina. He allowod thrcc hitsand one run in seven innings.State's desperate flare in the seventhand eighth innings netted five runs,one too short of a tie. and Lansingset the Wolfpuck down in order inthe ninth. State's showing here in-cluded tWo singles by Shore himself,a (.ouble by Hargrove, relief outfielder,and shorter safeties by Batman, Fur-tado, and Clarke. One 'Pack run camehome when banning balked with twomen on bases. Better base runningwould probably have given State the‘needed unit fOr a tie.Wake Forest's five-run advantagestaved off defeat. Lanning became abit wild in the latter innings and kepthimself in a hole often. .Hord contributed the one unsationalfielding stunt of the day when he left. ».

The direction of the play is in theihls feet to pull down Allgood’s tep'riilc blow in the fifth inning when twomen were on bases and than were['10 out. .
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University Cruise To
Leave N. Y. On Third
Annual Trip Abroad

The Third University World Cruise.sailing from New York October 10 for
a seven months world tour, duing
which students and professors will car-
ry on a college year of study. was an-
nounced yasterday at the offices of the
University Travel Association at 285
Madison avenue, New York City. The
Cunard cruise-ship “Letitia." a mod-ern, oil-burning liner. has been char-
tered for the world cruise. Dr. James
E. Lough. president of the pioneerFloating University, will have charge
of all educational matters. The Cu-nard Line is to operate the steamship.and the en route servite will managethe extensive shore programs.The academic year of the Third
University World Cruise consists oftwo semesters.spent on a three months Europeantour. England, Holland, Belgium.
France, Switzerland, Germany, Aus-
tria and Italy are visited.The second semester.‘ commencing
January 28. is held on board the Cu-
narder “Letitia,” while she cruises toGreece, Palestine. Egypt, Somaliland.
India, Ceylon. Sumatra. Java, StraitsSettlements. Borneo, China. Korea,
Japan, Hawaii. California, Panamaand Cuba. The students enjoy shoreexcursions at all ports. besides takinglong overland trips in India andthrough China from Nanking to Pe-king and Seoul.The courses are limited to thosesubjects which may be taught to espe-cial advantage on a world tour. His-tory, government. economics and for-eign trade, sociology, geography, art,geology, comparative religions andnavigation are offered. in addition tosuch standard courses as English andFrench.Classes meet in the first (Europeantour) semester during the periods ofresidence in European capitals anduniversity towns, including Heidel-berg, Oxford and Grenoble. In thesecond (world cruise) semester, class-es are held daily at sea. The numberof class meetings in each semesterequals the number held at land univer-sities.The cost of the Third University

Some of the
Things We lend
Money On--

Diamonds Men's Clothing
“'atches Sporting GoodsJewelry Sewing MachinesTools Adding Machines
Shotguns Musical Instru‘tsRifles Electric FansPistols Electric IronsTrunks Binoculars
Bags Typewriters
Suitcases BicyclesKodaks VictrolasCameras Silverware

And Many Other Thingsof Value
All Business Strictly

Confidential
Look for the Yellow Front

“Oldest in Raleigh"

RALE I G H
Loan Office
207 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Try

Drinks, Smokes,
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ud tuition and all shore excursions
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Hungry?--

HOT WEINERS and SANDWICHES

Also

and
Other Small Articles

II ——_—-——oo
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“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS”

. , ‘//. i '
0‘ MCS‘TATE Cause: come near ammo coma

In squad competition. which began
men at North Carolina State College

BEST DRILLED SOLDIERS AT N. C. STATE COLLEGE

M5.

111E TECHNICIAN

d
with the freshman class of over 600and' narrOWed down to three picked

squads, Corporal R. H. Gatlin's unit from Company G. Third Battalion,
won high honors. The drilling of the entries was so close the judges had
to recall all three squads for further observation.
The winning squad, pictured above. includes, left to right. front: F. T.

Dellinger, Cherryville; E. H. Stinson. Goldston: H. E. Moore, Clinton; J. B.Midyette, Aurora. Back, Corporal Gatlin of Raeford; Lacy F. Weeks.
Falson: P. J. Seligson, Raleigh; W. H. Grigg. Shelby, and R. D. Stallings.Raleigh.
The squad led by Corporal J. York Bass of Birmingham. Ala., won secondplace, and that of Corporal H. Hartman. Raleigh. third.

Colonel J. W. Harrelson. N. C. Reserves; Captain Roy W. Smith, 120th In-fantry; Lieut. C. H. Elems, Raleigh,Red Springs.
World Cruise has. for the first time.Ibeen brought within the reach of prac-tically every university student. Many.cabins on the “Letitia” are priced aslow as $1,450 for the second semester:world cruise, New York around theworld to New York. This rate lil-
and overland tours. ‘The very material reduction inrates have been made possible throughthe cooperated management 101’ 'theUniversity Travel Association. theCunard Steamship Line and the enroute service. This coiiperation hasresulted in many economies. for eachof the three firms is a specialist inits field.
Fourth Annual Scholarship Day

Held March 27
(Continued from page 1)to Phi Omega. which had an averagegrade of 81.83,among the social orders.Brown presented the school of scienceand business award to C. U. Rogers.Williamston. senior, for the greatestimprovement since this time last year.For the third time A. McK.Greaves-Walker received the J. C.

for high honors

Steele honorary ceramics award cup.,
‘NEW WORLD WARFreshman 0. B. Moore. Whitakers.received the other prize from thisschool, which was given by the Mo-Iand-Drysdale Company of Hender-sonville.William H. Brake. Rocky Mount.sophomore. won the Alpha Zeta hon-

‘orary agricultural cup. presented by.Dr. Z. P. Metcalt‘. Professor W. J.§I)ana, speaking for the Phi Kappa
.Phi honor society. presented medals{to the leading senior. junior. andfisophomore. These Were: W. 1‘. Al-
ibright. Greensboro. senior inftry; A. C. Buggies. Southern Pines.:junior in chemistry. and Thomas H.
1Ward. Raleigh. sophomore in elec-
Itrical engineering. Edgar W. Buch-Eanan. junior, Spruce Pine, Won the‘White Spades cup for attaining the
highat grade among fraternity men.
lW. V. C. Evans. of the Orange Free
[State South Africa, won the Brooks
gLiterature Club cup. presented by
§Henry G. Love. for his contributions
ito literary work.Professor J. M. Foster presented
the White Spades award. Dean W.

la—u—n—ul—u-po—n-
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Open 7:30-12:00

Dean B. F. I Ralph Webber. Jr.
‘Henry Yeatman Brock. Jr., Freeman

‘any matter. an explosion is sure to‘

poul-

I“that population

‘_bad as they are now." 4‘

'Japan have learned to control them-

‘let down the bars to them."
.conference took the form of a debate.‘over what degree of birth control1.29?“'l

Judges were
and Cadet Colonel J. H. McKinnon,

C. Riddick presented the Tau Beta Piengineering honor cup to Leslie C.‘Vipond, sophomore from Norfolk.Va.. who led with a grade of 93.8.The high-honor rolls were an-nounced as follows:Seniors—Paul McGinnis Coley,Howard McDonald Ellis, Arthur Mc-Kinley Greaves-Walker, Dallas Holo-man. Jr., William Howard Jurney.Mrs. Margaret Mann. Clyde PhilipMason, William Thomas Maxwell.Joseph Graham Staunton. JuniusEllard Zimmerman.Juniors—Arlis Lee Cooke. GastonGraham Fornes, William FranklinOttinger. Hugh Durant Pinkston. Jr.,George Louis Schofield. FrancisTripp; Fred Ricketson Tripp.Sophomores — William HowardBrake, George Wayne Dameron. MissFannie Elizabeth Featherstone, Felixltaliano, Benjamin Jules Kaston.David Boyd Thomas. Leslie CampbellVipond, Thomas Harrison Ward.
Freshmen—Charles Edward Brake.

Waldo Cook. Neno Gross, Daniel Law-rence Hogsette, Curtis Cameron Lane,Arthur Parks MOSS, James WillardSoutherland, Edwin Howard Stahl.

OVER TERRITORY
(Continued from page 1)

tent, and which can still support un—told millions of population.“If enough pressure is exerted on‘
result if there is no outlet. and such‘an explosion is imminent in Japan."When that explosion comes. Dr.Thompson said. the l'nited Stateswill find it most advantageous to'align with Japan against GreatBritain. i“For this reason." he said. “theislands of the southWestern Pacific:are now owned almost entirely by‘Great Britain. who is acting the dog'in the manger by not allowing anyone ibut white people to colonize them.|Inasmuch as the white race cannotwork in a tropical climate, the Eng-lishmen will never be able to fill up.these lands.“The Japanese are by‘ nature a‘people who thrive best in the tropics. ‘and were they to colonize the westernPacific islands. the United Stateswould have a far greater commercein this region than We now have an-der British domination."Both Dr. Thompson and Dr. L. 1.Dublin. statistician for the Metropoli-tan l.ife Insurance Company. ex-pressed the belief that the populationpressure in this section of the worldcould be relieved by letting down theimmigration bars in lands sparselypopulated. ‘Exr-eption to this cure-all was tak-en, hOWever. by Dr. H. P. Fairchild.professor of sociology at New YOTkll'niversity. '“It is an established fact." he said;in any country is:not relieved by emigration. If a halfmillion people a year Were to leaveJapan for the next century, in 100years there would be just as many ifnot more Japanese in Japan. and liv-ing conditions there would be just as

“It is the bounden duty of theraces now owning large territories,"he continued. ”to preserve these un-‘populated areas until such nations as
selves internally by birth control.:Then. and then only. may We safely t
The first sessions of the two-day

can be safely practiced in the world.without resulting in a decline instead}of an increase in population. |

State College Prof
Made Director Seed
Improvement Division
William H. Darst. professor of

agronomy at North Carolina State Col-
lege. has been designated for the direc-
torship of the newly created farm crop
seed improvement division of the 3State College agricultural extensionservice. President E. C. Brooks an-. nounced this week.

Dr. Brooks will formally recom-mend the appointment of Darst. whois a graduate of Ohio State Univer-sity and who did post-graduate workat Cornell University. to the execu-tive committee of the college trus-tees, in session with Governor Gard-ner on Friday.The General Assembly passed anact to foster the development and pro-duction of pure-bred crop seeds in theState and to provide for the certifica-tion thereof. It was one of GovernorGardner's measures. Professor Darsthad a prominent part in preparing the,legislation. .Dr. Brooks said the appointment}would carry no increase in salary for!Professor Darst. but his college work;and teaching would be rearranged so?that he might devote the proper at-ltention to the new division. The di-vision will, however, carry a full-timelassistant to be selected at a laterldate. 1The same legislative act providedlfor a State board on seed improve-‘ment composed of the Governor, the‘Commissioner of Agriculture. W. A.:'Graham. and the dean of the State:College school of agriculture. l. O.§Schaub. This board. under the act.‘;shall have control of production. dis-Ltribution and certification of pure-bred seeds.The act. known as House bill 1.377‘and Senate bill 443. also provided for$5,000 as the annual sum for carryingout the provisions, the fund to come‘from any “unexpended and unapprog‘priated portion of the agricultural

fund." The act passed its final read-ing on March 19.

State R.O.T.C. Officers
Transferred to Other
Posts for the Summer
Transfer of one officer to the for-

eign service and three others to sum-
mer encampments. effective in June.was contained in orders made publicat Reserve Officers Training Corpsheadquarters at North Carolina StateCollege.Lieutenant Edward P. Passailaigue.assistant professor of military scienceand tactics and member of the coach-ing staff of the athletic association.has been relieved of duty and is to be.sent to foreign service on or aboutJune 1. either to the Panama Canalor Honolulu.Major C. C. Early. commander. and ‘Captain W. R. Watson will go toFort Bragg at Fayetteville for amonth with the Citizens MilitaryTraining Corps.

Third University
World Cruise 1929-30
Under the direction of Professors fromleading Universities. New CUNARDCRUISE-SHIP "Letitia." England,France. Belgium, Holland. Switzer-land, Germany. Italy. Austria, Greece.Palestine. Egypt, Somaliland. India.Ceylon, Sumatra. Java, Singapore.Borneo, China, Korea. Japan. Hawaii.California. Panama. Cuba.University courses in Art.. History.Literature. Economics. French, Eng-lish. Geography. Government, Sociology.etc.. may be accepted for credit at over100 Universities.
From $14.50 for “'orld (‘ruiseonly, including tuition andshore trips.CUNARD LINE-—Steamship Transportation.EN ROUTE SERVICE. INC.—Savoy-Plau Hotel, New York.Business and Travel Management.

For full information address
l'nlversity Travel Association285 Madison Ave.. New York CitySecond University Cruise now in India

Later Captain Wat-I

3
son will give pistol fire instruction atCamp Perry. Ohio.Lieutenant C. H. Elems. who joinedl the State College post in September.will join the Camp McClellan, Ala—bama. staff for R. O. T. C. work dur-the summer.Major George J. Newgarden, Jr.,will remain in Raleigh during thesummer. in charge of the college R.O. T. C. offices.

For many years John Wards
have been the college man's
shoe. Here you may select,
from a variety of styles,
those which particularly
suit your individual taste.

olmWIudMEN'S SHOES

Huneycutt’s london Shop
State College Station
RALEIGH, N. C.
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best cigarette...
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LD GOLD CIGARETTES WIN
FIRST IN TESTS AT YALE

In the recent cigaret
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The cigarettes wer
black labels so that

judged to be the mos

leading brands. So

on January 18 at var

Gold was given 63

[Reproduced from the Yale News, Jan. 25, 1929]

the University, OLD GOLDS were
chosen by the students as the best.

the brands were concealed. Each
label was numbered. This was

of testing the merits of the four

students were asked to smoke the
four disguised brands without
knowing their identity.
They were merely to choose, by

number, the one that was most
appealing to the taste.
The News supervised the test

houses and in the News office.
When the votes were recorded

it was discovered that OLD GOLD
(Cigarette No. 3) had won. Old

which was 11 per cent ahead of
Cigarette No. 2, 34 per cent ahead
of Cigarette No. l, and 53 per cent
ahead of Cigarette No. 4.
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A group of Yale upper-classmen comparing thefour leading cigarette brands.
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The fcur leading cigarettes . . . "Masked" withpaper sleeves to conceal their brand names.
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German (‘luh Dances
The throngs of young men andwomen from various cities, towns,

and colleges of the state who gath-
ered in the Capital City this week toenjoy its customary post-Easter rev-
elry were entertained at a series ofGerman Club dances at the FrankThompson gymnasium.

Joe Nesbit and His Pennsylvanians
entertained the dancing set and with
Mr. Standley Allen were an unusualasset to the entertainment.0 t l

BIack-and-‘Vhitc Ball
The state’s younger contingent as-

sembled in the Capital City Thursday .evening to the Black-and-White Ball, ;which was given by the Raleigh 3
Junior Guild for the benefit of- wel-rfare work.Dehutantes of the season figured]prominently at the affair. acting as'
sponsors for the ball, which they with .
their escorts opened with a black-and-white checkerboard figure.

Style Hints

for the

WELL-DRESSED
MAN

At Pinehurst last
week we noticed
all the well-dressed
golfers wearing
the plain - colored
crew neck sweater
and plain - colored
golf hose.
We are showing
these same sweat-
ers and hose in all
the new colors.

HUNEYCUTT’S

london Shop
Two Stores

Hargett at. Salisbury
College Court

The following State College boys
acted as escorts to dehutantes: Mr.James Johnston. Mr. James Holstead.Mr. Larry Haar. Mr. John Gray, Mr.
James Summey, Mr. Reginald Bell,Mr. William Garibaldi. Mr. JamesStephenson. Mr. John McNair, Mr.Marvin Lancaster. Mr. Frank Freeze,
Mr. Allie P. Baggett. Many otherState boys attended the dance.0 t 0

Pi Kappa Phi Tea Dance
Pi KappaaPhi fraternity honoredthe guests of their house-party at adance Tuesday afternoon, followingthe State-Washington and Lee base-ball game. The tea dance was one ofthe most enjoyable events during theEaster holidays.t t 0
Annual Pi Kappa Alpha Dance
Fulfilling the precedent of 23 yearswas the dance given by Pi KappaAlpha fraternity of N. C. State Col-lege. equaling in all instances and inlmany exceeding the brilliance of en-Ihau were softly shaded with stream-tertainments given by the fraternityeach year since April 1, 1907.
The dance was given in the FrankThompson memorial gymnasium andrevealed marked increase in manydirections» since its inauguration bythe fraternity when the institutionwas known as the North Carolina Ag-ricultural and Mechanical College.Members of the fraternity at thattime were: ‘Messrs. G. F. Bason ofIthaca, N. Y.; A. J. Beall of Char-lotte; T. K. Bruner of Troy; E. J.

:Carpenter of Philadelphia, Pa.; W. G.Ferguson, of Southern Pines; D. H.Hill of Charlotte: W. R. Marshall ofBuffalo, N. Y.; J. A. Park of Raleigh;J. A. Powell of Pittsburgh, Pa., and
St. Julian L. Springs of Durham.Active members of the organiza-tion now and hosts on this occasion,W. T.

ill-Yr. Man“

Still lauds

This Smoke
Utica, N. Y.Aug. 30, 1928Larus & Bro. 00.,Richmond, Va.Gentlemen:Just a line to let you know wheresome of your tobacco has been goingfor the last ten years.I have been smoking Edgeworth forthe past ten years; in. fact, since Istarted smokin , and it Is just as goodnow as it was t en. Have given otherbrands a fair trial, but there is nonelike Edgeworth. During that time Ihave had cost! pipes and some not socostly, but I ave decided that it isnot the pipe but what is in it thatcounts.With best wishes for your continuedsuccess in the manuiacture of this highgrade tobacco. I am,Sincerely,(Signed) N. A. Vaeth

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

. Smoking Tobacco

IRHIRIEMo

THE TECHNICIAN
Clement, Jr., C. C. Cutts, P. F. Eagle,P. W. Elam. J. T. Geoghegan, J. B..
Gray. 3d. B. M. Guy, J. H. Lee, C. H.’IMcCall, W. A. McQueen. A. T. Quanta,
'J. E. Rankin, E. G. Spier, H,\ D. At-
'kinson, W. D. Avera. R. J. Ballard.
H. C. Carter. E. L. Davant, Jr., J. H.
lGardner, E. E. McCanless. and J. W.
V Yeager, 3d.

Dancing continued from 9 until 1
.o‘clock and a scintillant panoramawas revealed with the myriad colored.gowns of young women in contrast
iWIth much garnet and gold, frater-
Inity colors, 'which were lavishly usedin decoration. A canopy of garnet
and gold hung from the balconies
.and twisted colored streamers and
Efestoons fell to the side walls, which
iwere banked with long-leaf pine and,
ipalms. producing a sylvan effect.! Joe Neshit and his Pennsylvanians,;ipopular musicians, played during the?Eevening against a uniform back-iground of garnet and gold. palms’and evergreens. All lights in thei
ers andfiraternity insignias burned at .
strategic points.Prior to intermission the Pi KappaAlpha figure was led, with all mem-ihers of the lodge participating. Thecouples proceeded into the ballthrough a graceful arch. white-lat-ticed and entwined with smilax andflowers and banked around withferns.The march was led by Mr. EdwinSpier with Miss Martha Galloway ofthis city. They were assisted by Mr.Paul Elam with Miss Fay Foster ofStatesville and Mr. Sam Quartz withMiss Eulabeth Warner of this city.Others participating in the figurewere: Mr. Allie Baggett with MissMarion Dunn of Enfield; Mr. WalterClement with Miss Edla Best of War—saw; Mr. John Geoghegan with MissLLou Kemper of Danville, Va.; Mr.John Gray with Miss Mary GrayQuinn of Warsaw; Mr. Buford Guywith Miss Jimmie Bristol of States-ville; Mr. Harry Lee with Miss JamieSecrest of Monroe; Mr. William Mc-Queen with Miss Margaret Warden ofDanville, Va.; Mr. Edgar Rankinwith Miss Mattie Belle Fraley ofStatesville; Mr. Henry Atkinson withMiss Lila Lewis Steele of Statesville;Mr. Robert Ballard with Miss Mar-guerite Legerre of Nogales, Ariz.;Mr. Harry Carter with Miss MarthaMcGowan of Wallace; Mr. Edward,Davant with Miss Mary Lynn Carlsonof Greensboro; Mr. Herman Gardnerwith Miss Pat Abercrombie of Greens-boro; Mr. Esson McCanless with MissElizabeth Crozier of New York City;Mr. John Yeager with Miss HelenWhitner. and Messrs. William Ayers,Paul Eagle, and Charles Cutts.l The orchestra softly played “Sweet-hearts on Parade" as the letters P, K,and A were formed by the couples" inthe figure, at the conclusion of which,the young ladies were presented withdainty bracelets hearing the Pi KappaAlpha seal. A Pika no-break dancefollowed.During the intermission and at theconclusion of the dance numerousprivate supper parties were in prog-ress over the city. The dance .wasattended by a throng of the state'syounger set, including collegiate so-
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Your Attention is Called toThese
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pi Delta Sigma
meets Tuesday night, April 9,at 8 o'clock. at the home of DeanB. F. Brown, 801 N. Bloodworth

Student Body
meeting will be held in PullenHall, Thursday evening, April11, at 6:30, for the purpose ofintroducing to the student bodyall candidates for oflice in thecoming election. Come and getacquainted with these men sothat you will know who you arevoting for on April 17.

ciety. Numerous state dehutantes at-tended, having arrived to participatein the Junior Guild Black-and-WhiteBall and remaining over for'the Ger-lman Club Easter dances.
Chaperones were: The Governorand Mrs. 0. Max Gardner, Dr. andMrs. Eugene C. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.E. L. Cloyd, Mrs. John N. Mason, Mr.and Mrs. Richard Lashley, Mr. andMrs. Ollie R. Browne. Mr. and Mrs.Raleigh Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. N. E.Edgerton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John E.Beaman, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N.Park, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Row-land, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MacDougall,Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker,.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Mr. andMrs. G. K. Tehell, Dr. and Mrs. R. R.Sermon, Lieut. and Mrs. E. P. Passai-laigue, Major and Mrs. C. C. Early,Lieut. and Mrs. C. H. Elms, Mr. andMrs. R. F. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.H. A. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.Huneycutt, Mrs. Ida Moore, Mr. andMrs. J. H. Paylor, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-ard S. Busbee, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.Dunn of Enfield, and Mrs. R. G. Sher-rill. 1 0“

Kappa Alpha Entertains
Kappa Alpha fraternity were hostsat an informal dance Wednesdaynight following the German Clubdance. The dance proved to be amost enjoyable and colorful ending tothe series of entertainments at StateCollege during Easter.

O.‘
Theta Kappa Nu Dance

North Carolina and Wake Forestchapters of Theta Kappa Nu frater-nity jointly entertained last night ata dance in the Virginia Dare hall-room of the Sir Walter Hotel.
t O O

Personals
Mr. Reginald Bell spent the heli-days in Savannah.Mr. Bob Shapard spent the vaca-tion at his home in Grifiin, Ga.Mr. Bob Shelor motored to NewYork City to spend the holidays.

RUM AT THETYPEWRITER
DOES NOT GO, AS SHOWN
BY LETTER TO EDITORS

The following letter was received bythe editor a few days ago from E. S.King of the local Y. M. C. A. It seemsthat the writer has it in for all edi-tors, but takes the liberty to indulgein the frequent use of Scotch whiskeywhile telling them about it.
To the Editor:You seem to take a good deal of delight in telling other people how to liveand perhaps that is your business, butit seems to me that you exceed your'duty when you arrogate to yourselfthe right to inform all of those whomay happen to enjoy an occasionaldrink of “Scotch" on occasions.I have been presented a fine bottleof Scotch whiskey for Christmas. andit is before me as I sit at my type-writer and indite this letter to you.What right has any form of law tomake me a criminal if l‘partake ofthis gift? .I claim that any such law is an in-vasion of my personal liberty. I notice

I. I III0'
A DAY

'\ VDmnRsiflurg
THE FELLOW THAT SHOUT:

'KILL THE UMPIRE? LOUDEST,
USUALLY wouton‘r HURT

A PLEA. ORDINARILY HE'S
JUST cones ALI. nor AND
BOTHERED AND NEEDS
NOTHING so MUCH AS AN
Ice-cow COCA-COLA AND
we muse THAT aeraesn'es.

Millions have found
that this pure drink oi

natural flavors, with its
delicious taste and cool
Wof refreshment,
snakes a little minute long
mgh for a big rest.
The one who pauses to

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT aarassnss

Ethat you have referred often in your{excellent column to the so~called Bill30f Rights which secures to all men‘and women certain inalienable rights'to their personal liberty, which, as yousay, are not inconsistent with theIrights of others. How do you recon-'cile your statements?‘I have just tasted of this bottle ofliquor, I will confide to you, and Icannot see where or how I am invad-ing the rights of any other person on:earth. I .find it excellent. It warmsimy stomach; inspires my thoughts. Icannot feel. Mr. Editor, that I havewronged the community or added to‘the lawlessness of the general societyin so doing. It makes me tired to beclassed as a criminal for any such oc-casion.Just to show my independence ofsuck truck as you are writing, 1 havetaken another drink, and I will say toyou that it is about as smooth a drinkas a criminal ever put into his sys-tem. The second drink, which I shallsoon follow by a third, makes me cer-tain that those who feel their systemsrequire stimulants should hand to-gether; organize, start a campaign tofloor this Volstead business.Now, Mr. Editor, I am no burn andyou can't make me a bum. I like alittle drink now and then and I havetaken a third or maybe it is a fourth,and I am more than ever convincedthat any man that doen't is a big

‘idiot. You say that this evahion ofithe law is producing a static of aifairs
gin our Grear sand Glorious Country.|
1You are wronh. This ciuntry is jessi’as good as it ever was and was a great:deal better country and I will leahe it‘to you f iit wasn8t, when we had free
rum.

I want to say to you that this Secitch
is all right. A lot of it would8t do usharm. When we ened stumlany Weneed it. My grandafyer was brough
up on rum. They had it in the housdall the time. They dranj it freely andeven the minstew drak it when hecame to our housa. I can drink thissort of Scutcg all day and not be noworse a citixen than I was befote. Icould drink this whole quaet and negerquiher an etelash. ”IBue whay l wneat o f yiu is to re-mind yiu oncr agaiaian ahd agnainthqt you are dead wronh lb comsfeng—

tl

We ain'e criulals.I will sat mxlosing, thqt i wisg yiu

BARB

Telephone 1351
Corner Hargett and
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topcoais tailored

ing evert bonyw hu drinls as a hauhm. seller‘g,

I I I
Capital Printing Co.

Printers, Binders, Designers
SPECIALISTS in

College and School Catalogue, Magazine
and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

For Personal, Professional, and Social Use

av 59mm. Appomrnmi'r
nun STORE rs rue

RALEIGH, N. C.
The character of the suits and

will earn your most sincere liking.

Cross 8: 'Linehan Co.
W28 Fayetteville Street

a 2meRrT Chrihywax" an ?haooy NerYrare”
Rexcevtfillu Yioytdx OSBdlét Swrv-"I/ltr Willie B. FulLe r.
Brown: Say, Black, call up mygirl; tell her you're me and that youwon't be over for a couple of hoursyet.Black: Won't she recognize myvoice?
Brown: No, she’s out with Jones.

and it will only be her room-matepretending it's she.

YOUR VACATION 1
How Will You Spend It?

The most profitable way will be to sell theNEW INDEX BIBLE. Most helpful Biblemade, and best seller. Get commissions daily.We deliver. Over one hundred other goodGet our Special Ofl‘er to Students.
Huse Sales 00.. Atlanta, Ga.

CollegeANtaundry

Dry Cleaners

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS

E-CUE
“We don’t‘make all the Barbecue—

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

——At The—

Tank- Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

RALEIGH, N. C.
Wilmington Streets

by Charter Hem


